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THE STARIS THE BIGGEST ONE CENT PAPER IN NORTHWEST
FOURTEEN KILLED, NEARLY 40 INJURED

IN A FRIGHTFUL RAIL WA V COLLISION
A Big Four Special Loafed With 1300

College Students Crashed Into a trav-
el Train on a Sharp Curve i

BALLARD IN THE THROES
OF A BIG CITY SCANDAL

INI.IAN.VrOI.IS,Oct 81—Nrarly
a se-strs s.£_|se-r*iuis err* hilled ami
tan ss-ore ©jured In * wreck on the
K.ei Four lhal occurred at tl >u*i-
IMs.-e. this city, at 10 a. It*It fWI-l
mainline.» >!>.-. I*l train with l.SOfl student*
and th* football tr.di fiom Purdue
university crashed Into a heavy
gravel .in.

t'p ts I o'cltsck IJ bodies have
I '-.it taken from th* wreckage and
slin.ett aa many m.'ie ar* thought to
Im still burled beneath th. debrt*.

The list of seriously Injured num.
i-.-i. SI at noon and is rapidly In-
t 1.-ie \u25a0

_ •tit th* e*cur*lonlits who were
coming io th* rlty to wltn**a th*
Purdue football gam* Mils aftsrnossn,
••• tr-aait- a man eecaped beUig more
r-r I*sa ' Sl'

Ther* ar* not a sufficient number
nf ambulance* tit th* city to remove
th-. seriously Injured.

Th* deed sr*
IIRORdK PIIAW. Iti.ll.tna Harbor.
WILLIAM HAMILTON, member

of the football t»am. •
J. HAMILTON. Huntington. Ind..

member of the team.
A It. POWELL. Houston, -tuber

of th* te*tn.
i: IL BOIinRTSny. Indianapolis.
WALTER ROtTRCU.
f'HARLCS n;in. ,
sam tsofinits.
•s. ii. rtnt'iiK.
PATHF.T MTLl'nr. trainer from

f'hh-iga.
•N. it HOWARD, merchant La-

fa vett*. dl*d at hoatsttal.
FItANK TRfITT. Xohlesvllle.

Imi. died at tv -t !•-.! t-i

PRICE D. S. HOI.LI.Nr.rR.
Serious! ylnjured:
If. K. Wright of rendleten. InJ.
e;->ir- Bailey.
Dennis Long.

WIH Rprague.
Dr. Rsrtlnj.
W. C, MrHanus.
Charlss Lansman. *flark Meyers. -s
I» Reach.
?'**»ph Knatt Batley. m* die
foreman Irvtn.

.Henry Behos*mak*r.
John Tanheman. Ctnclnnalt dying

at the HoepltaL skull crushed.
Th* wreck waa en* of the most

>austt»>.is In th* history of the road.
Th* special, loaded to the g-erde
with happy, cheering Purdue en-
thusiasta, eras Just taming s curre
st a tft-mlle-sn-hour clip wb*n It
dished Into th* gravel train, which
ws. running at about the earn* rate
af *|.—> I There ma. • terrible
rr«sh sml 'hr two lysine were plleet
high Into one gr*st mas* nf wreck-
er'

The college yell* and hurrah* nt
Ih* students within a twinkling of
an -v- turned Itvlo death groan* and
crl*s of terror.

The • -.n. was horrible in the eg-
tretn* Th* bodies of the k'!'« 1 end

lured were horribly mangled and
crushed In th* debris. It wa* with
great difficulty that many of the In-
jur*.! w«r* extricated from the
wrerksg*.

• " th* »nflr* »<j<-tir*!o ntrnln th*

rear coach** were the Only one*
that escapee! beting totally wrecked.
Th* front coaches were smashed lulu
kindling wood.

Th* responsibility for the accident
lias not y*l been fixed.

The only explanation ao t • » 1
s tu.-- t for th* wreck I* that the
gravel tram was **tit out mi th*
sttt-ng track. Niiin.-i.'iis accidsnts
on th* lug Four litis.- occurred with-
in lha past y**r owing to th* fact
that wh*n th*freight traffic I* un-
usually heavy ll ha* been oust»imry

to send esit-bound trains out on
westbound tracks, and vice versa,
and to bold speclata 'i 11.1 even regu-
lar tralna between elation* and *x-

pext U.'"gU> mak* up tlm* after th*
tracks have be*n cleared. It 1* be-
lieved that th* rssss*ng*r w*a not
blocked while entering th* yards
and within th* city limit., and th»t
th* gravel train had '"'•'*

given th*
right of way on a tracK whn* It
didn'ekbelong. "\u25a0

WIRELESS
INSTALLED

Revenue Cutter Grant Can

Now Talk With Shore When

Out at Sea *

(Syesisl to Th* Star.)
rOftT TOW.NSUNU. Oct Sl. Th*

retenue cutter OranL C*pt Twsler, rss-
turned from IVrt Discovery Bsy yet*
t raises sfta-nij -ii. wltk ii new * ra-

teas st-i-si. Installed »-t nrarty
| ready fur formal etpentng It 1* less
than a week since (ten. A, I. New pat
bl* a*..stent. began wurls en lh*
• irsnl

W hll*flen N.w ard Capt. Tesllrr ra-
ti.. > li aay anything as to whether j
th* Grant* Instrument* had t*««n
glv.n a trlaL pref.rrtng In wait until
*vrr>thing shsll bs la \u0084!\u25a0««. It
waa learned from ...
lhat yesterday, whll* th*Grant was at
anchor la In.- ot *n lln. mess****
s».-t-\u25a0 fl**h*d tv th* cist! .in In thl*
ctty and at I' -ti ra»T. and repli**
were recelvesS.

The Mraat W-ave* tt»tay for Friday
Harbor on Ran Juan Utarut, where Ihe
fourth i-t th* . \u25a0-. .f government

itatlona stilt b* erected. Work 1* to b*
eeiqtm*rr.-*d at that point at one* and
In.i.is if I*> »-**k. II I. expert ed
that eesaaMMleatltSi will b* established
with the in totaled 1.U.-.-t

UNHAPPY COUPLES
The following divorce suits all on

ground* N non-repport. were Instl.
luted: Helen Mri'oy against Dennis
McCoy; Lulu ' ..se against David
<;,est*; Ann:.- Aylimirs- again*! ' leer**j. rhetor*.

CRY OP MUNICIPAL CORRUPTION IS RAISED—GRAND JURY IN-

VESTIOATION THREATENED — SENSATIONAL EXPOSURES
©

PREDICTED AT A BIG MASS MEETING TONIGHT

(Special tO TH* Star)
li \t 1. st-|>, .., t IL—A* a result

of rlisrg** and rountsr rhsrget* of
graft and offlctal corruption., ih*
whole Instils workings of th* city
I'l*1 llllifllt of 11.1 ltd pt. in!.- to
have an st. Ing. If th* assertions
mail* by prominent ilUtriis hers are
t.i,- ctfdlted. *»

Not only will th* charge* be sired,
but thoa* making -in tlet l.i c lhat
th*y hay* proof* of th* ae-cuaatlon*
that they will lay h*fur*Prose, utlng
Attorney Hcotl. with th* d.nitnd
that he iii.k. a thorough tttve*tl*o-
-tlofi. If S. felt refuses to get, ihey
threaten to go before Judg* II ii and
ask lhat h* lmm*tllat*lytali a grand
Jury to Investigate corruption in the
Halliard city government.

A big maa* meeting of 'liens
hss t.-.-ii called tv meet tonight In
Ihe city hall to mnslder these charg-
es of fi i.i i I. is expected lhat Ihla
will result In font* dssflnll* r-0. as
outlined atia's » being ts'grn.

Th* . mi..-. mad* aflect almost

•i.if tiiin.il of th* ur fovern-
!mr nt It I* asserted that ft -«>•
have, been *\u25a0\u25a0-ui.*-l which, nn the
face of thrm. 'A'"h graft in the
l-ii. ... of suppWe* for o'> depsrl*
in.nt., |..iiii. I.inu 111.r.W.1.1 de-
partment, ll I*. l,ilined that th* rlty
hs* teeen paying prices for i'a .11-
--plle* .r-.-.ii.i from a local firm, that
•t* eiorbltant and far in **c*as ef
what Ihe*. .nn aupptl** rould H*
purchased fur bolh hei* and uutalil*
of th* elty,

Aniitt.er chaig* of graft I.ellSl
mad* In rafsrencs to th* purchse*
by the city of lots for th* n*w . iv
water reservoir, ll la tilt"-i it,si
a c*rtain city councilman madr g> **fnr htmaelf on th* deal. The *..\u25a0—.

I* i. ' that ten week* b.f..tr tit*
porch*** Waa mad*, h* took in.ni-
hil* ef th* city council up lo l-..*
st Ihs sits. Thsn. Just *two days
before ths city council d*cld*d tn
purt-h.ee th* •\u25a0 - for tUOo. it' i.

1 ill!,- 1 that thl* 1'..t.11-'llt-.r.!l t..r!,r>|t

MM stt*. j>.t>iisg but 11100 fur Uw

MAYOR HUMES' SONS
LOCKED UP IN JAIL

Jay is Charged With Passing
Worthless Order and Start

With Striking an Officer

ARRAIGNS WHOLE !
P. 0. DEPARTMENT

RETJRINQ AUDITOR MAKES SENSATIONAL REPORT ON THE
LACK OP ADMINISTRATIVE METHODS

Jir *"d Start Humrs. both ...
Beattl*'* chi> f executive-, are 111 _il-!i-
Itig In lh* city jail . under serious
charge*; Jsy beesus* b* ta alleged to
leave paiie-d a worthl.** ordir contain-
ing hia father* nan.' and Burt for
engaging if. a fight with I'ojlre B*r-
g..t t Stuart whll*trying to secure the
rrtrsa* of .is. on ball.

Mayor Hume* has refused'ta Inter-
trr. In thi matter snd will allow th*
late* to tsk* It*course, a* both hoys
hay* b**n In „*.«ibl« befor*. and Jay,
Mt. fa n.ifar. wbo ts aged '.-. has for
some tlm- past been night driver of
oe |t-.!i. - {..'-- I wagon, but Is said
ta hay* b*en remls* In his duties, t ,k.

lag two or three days oft every once
la a while. Last nlfht, under rhargs

-\u25a0f trying to dispose „' - Worthless or-
#*r li. wss .rr. -\u25a0 and locked up un-
der th* mm* of Jay Jons*.

When Btart If tors heard that hi*
brother arsi la trouble, h* went to po-
lice headquarters la order to '..all him
out Its was not allowed to do this,
and It was explained ta htm that lh*
boy's father h*<J allowed toy tn *uf-
l*r th*con*sqminers of his wrong-Inlng
esd would not Interfere with th*
roue*., of the law.

Thl* is laid to hay* enrsg*d Start
IS that he struck r'-1» \u0084,• ntuan a
SS'tver with Ist fat.

a ,r> promptly pis..ret him iind»r
Srretit and he wss |firl,f*d tip wllh hi*
brother,

W'-ert h»i r*r*nfly ril-im-d from
Cttlries, v>h>r< he hax brrO In Ihe go**,
irrtii.rl se-rylcr.

Mny.tr Hum** aat In hi* Itttlea thl*
morning, melancholy and sorrowful,
but dignified and firm. When a*k*d
If h* had snrthlng to toy tor th*
Htar. h.« put Ih* matter briefly, evi-
dently suppressing d*»p emoll'in.

"I am th* mayor of this city." h*
said slowly, "snil I sm sl*o a father
and a I. -I. .111.1 I believe that a
father or b husband who would h*
d*af to th* appeals of his rhlldren
or to th* pleading* of *n *gonl*«d
mil., I* not worthy th* nam* nt
father, nor i*a*wring of the lov*and
devotion bestow**! upon him. Ib*.
llev*. Ilkewls.. that *n official who
.allows any personal consideration lot
Interfere with hi* offlf-lal duty. 1.
not fit to b* au official. A maror I
who would allow his own personal
feelings to Interfere with hi* en-
forr#ment of th* law, would not hs
fit to be mayor. I itn ir.nyor of this
city. And I ,-. it. no reapector
of person*. My personal *or*
rows ar* my own; my per-
sonal aufferlng la my own*
my personal humiliation I* my own;
and tb* sorrows sml suffering sn-1
I. ii..:,..fi-.ii of those drar to in* are
inlns to deal with a* l>«-.t I ran
personally, nut these things but*
naught to do wllh the mayor of this
city. Th* mayor of this city iswrvlt-g In an official e-iparlty, and
fsrliot* sorrows, even though lh*y
ittt In bla own family, cannot and !
ntirt not Intftrff-te with III." mayori
it this iity in the discharge of bis!
iffltl.il duties." j,

WASHINGTON. Oct. XI -Auditor nf
Ih* l*e*'-tt *> Department \u25a0'..11.. whs
Is about la retire betcsue* .1 - I'll- ..nt
growing out ef th* postal fraud In*
vmtisisilon. delivered a cattail* »»'«-dietary t it', la an -rnt.i r»p it.
ss l,i, h assigns ths present troubls la a
lark ot administratis, .Ih'aal* In till
dipsrtntent snd. In ..ml largely
holds tie* post set., s*n*rsl ». - >-unl-
sbls far th. recent scandals.

The report I. . crlil, t«iw nn ihs
methods -if .r-r."i-llrt_ Through con*

—DID yOU SEE IT? SAID ONE;
ftWAS IT REAL?" ASKED ANOTHER

i Ther* wi* something In Hi* hr*v*n*
tail ntght. Delated hren.' i >ii« \u25a0 il-

, iffie, i Intl.- Un- frlais fin their founda-
Ileitis. w*r* s. guessing Two such
ell-li • wer* tolling up over the hill
along Bprlng in •-. having l-m out
Mi'lfi-i for a little celebration Hurt-
dealy they *.r. confronted with lb*
phenomenon. Across the stretch "4
Inky '.rknee* that spread abov* th*

IhnrtOee* ther* appeared long, brilliant
•treaks of glowing rotor, which f..l*-l
Into white, th*n kgsln hurst Into sis t.i
r..sii.r-.« tinging ..ft Into yilluw Th*
twa ifr-.-.-t at rack *th*r. snd With
rare delk-sry looked away etc rem*
limited lh.tr Interrupted ronvsraatton.
I*r***ntlsa lurid light spread over lh*
hill md str.sk* In lb* sky did an«th*r
Iswt--. ! -*c -..(.!,- stunt. Aa bvfor*. *arh
looked al th* other end ... nothing.I It was no tlms for words, snd Ihets
waa still th* chsnre ft . otlstsk*.

gi.«*i ial Inset lain. It points out
wherein • » .1. ... annoalty has kern
and I* psld out up-ui mers retitllcs-
-11.-n* wllh.,ui a cherk or review. It
Set. no account Is kept by the auditor
of posts*, stamp*, stamped psp*r. *\u0084
v.i -,'fs nor ts there between lh* de*
parim.ut and msnufacturerw or r--n-
--tsaetsere fate furntshlDg surh p*p*r.

I lots. it- thru, ii i* said, turned th*
tuts ovrr to the city and |«» ketrd th*
1100 dlfersnr*. 0

Th* old rharg** of ih* appoint*
©nt to |.nl.ii. utile* by the mayor
snd t-iiiiniII nf men nnt lions fi It-
-.-.I if,iis of the clly, contrary to Isw,
la alao a f*atute of ths scandal tint
I. brewing.

Ths most Important ens* of thl*.
It I. tlshiiMtl, is m, ,! of John o'lwtf,
•> ii ' i im-i.'l- iii of water wnrk* Not
only, la It • 1.1,. r I, thai < • li >s I. not
ellglbl* to hold th* oflit c In doe* on
it-count of nnt having been a t>-«i-
-I. Nt nf Ilaell.nl on* net prior to
tii. ti*,'t ..1,,.,!-.. .... bul his past r*c*
.nt Is .resell..l

Ol>«y*|* thatge I with being an
*»->*oiivl.|, but wllh i-li lhat. 111.
•aid h* hss been th* most effle lent
sopertatendeni of wstrr works Hal.
in l^'i \u25a0» ever had. O'Lny was par-
doned out of the penitentiary sfl«r
srrvtng but a few months of * thr**.
y**rtern f,.r robbery. It I* ststed
that the mitigating clrrumatancea
surroundit%r ths crime of which he
was tctnvlcted. w*r**uch a* to war.
rsnt tbs governor to grant him •*---•i*uttv* clemency. This however.
ht| «it*mte* do not take Into account.
•ml th*y •IS Insisting that tb*
mayor tsmov* him.

Mr mm
club must

GREEN LAKE ATHLETIC
CLUB WILL GIVE AN

EXHIBITION

Ccitle quote* lb* •- to absolve him-
self from blame and fsllur* to detect
h»ll>*ry r.nn.. t. 1 wttk th* ptirrkas*
of patented articles

So th*y aald nothing, but when they
had reached th* top of lh* -hill a*>\u25a0! 'th* I» \u0084..., . tn Ih* l.ttlrhs Still
went ren. they stopped Just then lh*
s(r*ska dlssppaared anal midnight
darkness s*ttt*d sever the te . atlhfselt
Irel on Ihe rrrst. each br*c«d sgslnst
Ib* other, and suing searchlngly int..
earn ether* f*r«*.

"Jack." said on*, "did yen are sny-
IhlngT-

' Was It rt a', old palf" answered the
other with a questlten ef his own.

And the two boon rompanlons moved
on .lain

The spectacular display retnllnsrel
wtth now and then a rurtaln, until
dawn, when th* slreski of color
merged Into a fslnl yellow and dls-
spp**r*d _^t wss lh* sursers bureglls
r***. 'd m th* northern sky. Men

\u25a0 iiii.ti*who were, for one rrasna or
anesther. belated last nlgtiL will prob-
ably b* glad to know It..

James D. Hoge Will Retire as President• of the First National Bank and Will Be-
come the Head of a New Financial
Institution

One of the most inii-tt..tit flnan-
cial teals a* ceinsunutiate-d In th*

history of this city Is writ in I- t

way, and It* Official announcement
1* only withheld !\u25a0 i the reason thnt
seversl minor l*t*ll*sis y«l tv be
artsngsd.

_ •In th* flrit plWre, within ft Vrry

•lir.it 'lint*, a few weeks *4 most, a
hanking and trust company latger
than any now tv thl* rlty, will lie-

opened for business In ths rooms re.
relitly occupied by th* leondun A

I-..!. Iisi«...n \u25a0i«... iMink, In the I'ost-
liitelligenreT building, en Cherry
Mit—f JI will bs known is th*
I'ni'.'. (tf.tingi li ink, jn 1 Trust t'l.in-
l-.i.v. *iiI will 1.-- capttallxpd at 1100..
'r>«i ail nf is hi li has \u0084:,.., i> been
suhsrrlbsd,

Jsttirs 11. 11. I It .1 1. t.t of th*
First N*imi »l 1...! i. will sever his
pr*seiit n I itl .ii*with this Institution
un .n.is ..-iii .i 1, and beeotn* th* ci-

ecutlv* heed .if th* n*w institution.
Also, within a few* mouth*. Ih*

room* « th* ground floor of th*
I't-wl-liitrlltgeurer liullillng,imw or.
cupl*d by lhat u» >\u25a0• \u25a0) n -1. together
with prnhably all Ihe reat of th*
flral fleeter .j-.- * tif that building on
t-». \u25a0>\u25a0! 1 avsnu*. will be '•-. i| i-.l by
th* new hsuk This will Ire don* a.
soon *• the I \u25a0-\u25a0•st Intelllgi I.-n rati

I soon as
Its n*w location, which. Itt» its n» \u25a0 if-h. It

li laid, will be on lower t'nlun

STAMPEDE
TO ALZEK

I'ur the Msrpaaa of r*lsinfe fund*
to buy land and erect a building fora club bouse, the ilr**n Lak* Ath-
Mle flub will give \u25a0 boilng. wr**.
tllng and bag-unrhlng exhibition at
«lr«*n t-ak* ti»it Monday evening,

Il.tl: * COlHrsta bse|W**n th* fir!
towing tali will ... on the pro-
gram: Ilowman and Warren, Ilieh-
at !*\u25a0>!! .... and Gib-
son. Clark and Williams. Prof, Kid
Madden, .. • iin't [.-..n bantam-
weight of th* world, and Dick Urren
of Chicago. Kid Park* of Meant* andJim i',.. i . of i)r**n I.t. Perry
Qu**nan arid I! Parker of OternIjiki.

lleewrsed seal ticket* >>n sal* at
th* lii'rn Ijss. drug it. i.

rSpse-isi te Ths Stir)
Din'StlN, V. T„ Oot. H—Another

stamped* Is on to Ihe new dtatrlct .if
Alack. Thla Is in th. White llors*
se. i,-.... and It reused ranslde rsbte eg-
ill.mci i in the early spring The new
•irik* hag keen marl, thirty tildes to
Ihe weatwsrd. The discoverer bro-eghl
In fnrty ounctes of ceiarse gold and nug-
gets. The tirg**t of th* letSet wss
worth IIS. li I. new practically cer-
tain that another Urge ramp will b*
opened In that section.

LAST CHIEF OF
HIS TRIBEMM

MnnifLu
SKAQWAY LINKS IN PORT

WITH LATE ALASKA NEWS

mm
inrum

street. Th* r«»ct plare roulil not
h* learned by th* ftar owing to the*

that he might he on hand tonight '••watch th* teelated Hallowe'en < •(\u25a0 'i-ee-
tlon.

ASLEEP AT!
THE SWITCH— !
Scott Blund*ri Again and This

Time Admits He Is Wrong \

Th* ess* of th* State sgnlnst
K. J. M'niiiv. charged withpracticing d*ntlstry without allcens*. was dismissed by Hu»
perlor Judge 11*11. this morning,
on th* motion "f th* prosecut-
ing sttnrney. Hcott ststrel thst
he hsd dlscov*r*d that his of.
firs* was In .run and thai Mr.
Murray, aftrr all. was a duly
qualified practitioner.

(•••cial t*Th* Star.)
OI.TMPIA. Oct. ll.—Chief Kettle,

Ihe last chief of th* st,,!;.snn trld*
of Indiana, dl-1 sullenly )retards)
st th* horn* of his *on-ln-taw, James
T-itrin, on Mud bay. ll* was nearly
sl ye.i. of at*. Death was due to
li.-iil- which he contracted trom
a bad cold a few day* ago. Th* fu-
neral will tak* ills.. from Mud Lay
Sunday afternoon. /

with Important advice* up to
•>•! St. th* night of 1,., departure
from th* northern port, rsn psss*n.
g*rs and 1:90.000 of tr*aiure. th*
Kksgwsv liner City of H**ttl* ar-
rived ttii* more lute. Three day* of
i ..ti.lent rain prior to h*r d*(iarture
enabled a iif dose* of Ihe Tukon
ils.-t steamera Ifl get off It,. sand-
bar* r hr- . they wer* stranded.
Th* aim* rsiu caused disastrous
avalanrhea and isnd slide*. Indira*
lions sr* that th* boat* will reach

' their destinations.
A 1nn.1.l il- occurred at Caribou

Oct. IS. whlrh delayed th* train* on
ths White Pass tsllioad for *• s.-i ,tl
hours, hut did no se-rloua damage.

On Oct. 11, several btilldlnga and
'.issuing*. situated on th* outskirts
of .1 utie hi, w*r* ass.pi aw.-iv by an
avalsnrh* tint ram* roaring down
th* Sid* Of tit* mountain, at th*
1,...* of which Juneau is situated.
I.urklty mi persona war* In theI building* at the time, and no fatall.

i ties occurred.
A foot if mow fell at Haines on

lh* 10th. but was melt.-I by the
1 rain In a day.

of th* trrssur* brought by the
Hmtlle, 11 11,1(1 waa bullion on Hi.
way to H<tn Krnnrlsret from th.
Treadwell mine. Th* balance wa*
mi )•> lip In pokes brought out by j
pasgeiigera. As . .mi, th* lln»r had!
S00« r*.***nf salmon from ChllriHit.

B. A. Toung, a mining expert frum
Taroma, returned from 'Juneau. |
whrr* he has h..r-n Inspecting the'
prnpt>rtl*s of th* Hutheiiand nnd I
Alaska I'arlflc mining rnmnanle*.
ll*brings an encouraging report of
mining rnndltlnns ground Juneitti.'
At i:.,gl" M..nm .in. he ssya. whrr* !
a tunnel hi. i n atarted. there is
enough gold to Inst '•nn yxati

A. Kits in mnnag*r of the Wyn-
dapi «*hl*f (Told Mining company
end th* California Mining company,
nt Wiiiiiin Hay. and Charles War-
Son of |in Hun. were prominent
mining nperntors who returned

Capt. Nd nl.nn reports lhal he rn-
cotint*r*d h*«vy bouthesst gsloa tin '*hta am. mum JI m— \u25a0 - A

ESTELL RETURNS
W. II 17.1*11 Immigration Inspec-

tor In hsrg* st Seattle and Tacuma.
arrived List night from I- ttlsnd,
where he has been working In eon*
nection with the deportation of two
women recently arrrated there by
Inspector J. I" 1 jet i' for coming to
thl* ceiuntry for Immoral purposes.
It was Mr. I'.*t*ll'a lnt*ntlon in tike
lh* women tn New T'>rk on their
way hack to France, but habeas
corpus proceeding* drlayed the mat
ter.

SLEEPY-EYED BIRO PERCHES
ON POSTOFFICE AND AWAITS
COMING OF THE HALLOWEEN
SPIRITS

A «lr.- owl I* visiting th* big
buildings down town toelsy .net iiisly

> assailing ths coming of night. ll* St..
Irst noticed sl In Su iirlo. k this morn*

j hig hy Contractor A. V. Dow • ...1 UM
gang of men rngagrd In constructing
th* n.w rtrt.wn building st th* north*
w**tcorner nf Klrst; as mm and Hlrniil
sir*.t. At first lh. mm thought It
wa* an *sgtf>.

Oddly rnongh th* bird percfird on«n Iron rod pr..).-. tin* fr«m th* lid* of
a '\u25a0 ,ii-!i:,

* north i.f th* new una, wh*r*
a slgn-advsrtlslng •> cigar nntiitd aft.r
th* owl-* relation! ws* palntret. Aft*r
i»ii. ,11.1-.a Ihrr* sn hour, li" wa*
stared away Ity small, hoys snd limit
a rttttsl on top of lh* postofllre liulld-
Ing. Th*r* h» . ,i. out of all harmgnd bllnkrd down wisely a,1.1 s.n inly
on ths boy* who triad io rcsrh him
SSI til -':.':' .
A* th. owl i. apparently wild, hi.

pre-scnr* In lh* rlly I. \u25a0 mystery.
Himill trt.ys think that this on. stols•war out of bis 1... roo*t todsjf a ,

Ni:iV YOIIK. Oft. 11-Today Is to
all LeU li.*> .in. a memorsble dsy. Itwaa on Ortoleer 11, 11. lhat Martin
Luther •\u25a0iit.ii.h.-l i.l. t -1.1, i .it. -I US
th..-*. which «icii.,;e.l th* advent of
th* reformation. The ohurchea of
lb* Lutheran denomination through-
\u25a0\u25a0•ill! world will coinm»mtnorate
Iba *v*nt tomorrow by dltlne tte-rv-
la. In Hi-li lisnsss as* »._,.,,,..

ill
IKO Prcond Aye.

T Careful
Attention
Which w» show to ea. I, and ivcry
one of our pitrons Im mudi this
place what It I* the Mill Pstputsr
liitt.iiir.int In the City.

Chicken Dinner
: Sunday

COITKi; to PSRTEUTION.

I

In order to are ommodat***the new
Institution th* entire lower floor of
th* |st*t Int. :; _.-,. >r building l.i '
hsv* to b* remodeled, but whtl* lh*
• \u25a0 \u25a0 !\u25a0 1 alteration* ar* going on th* j
l..ink twill trans business tn th*
fi.limr .'ii.ut.i« of the London A 1

Hun Francisco bsnk. ,
Th* I'nlon S'-s h..« Hank and Trust

Company will do a general banking
buslnses and will also hay* a largs
\u25a0US lugs St. ttust deportment, and
th* fact that so cnnsrrvstlv* *nd

LOST FRdGHT

Bert Hamilton a. r*-a,rted to th*
police today the loss of a 1. •« of
household goods arid a gill.. valued
at ll'"'. He shipped tb* \u25a0*"••\u25a0!« tn
town lii»n Oreen l-ileu atatlon. It*
stat** that he Ins ne.s»r *«-.•!! th*
goods •!!,\u25a0\u25ba snd thst po trace can he
found nf either th* hoe c the grip

substantial a financier ss Mr. Hogs
Is behind th* deal, sssurr* th* POO*
pl* #.-t. ,iti. that it will le* a suc-
cess and that th* utmost confldenc*
csn Im placed ii. th-Onstltutlon.

The Kt«r r*relved th* Information
thst th* 'I**. was soon to bet com-
pleted sfter I'M o'clock this after*
i...mi. and an effort waa made to •*•Mr. ling* in order to verify the ft-
port, but i.i- could not be found. But
th* Star Is In a position to state ah*
solut-ly that ths proJ*ct will be put
thWtugh Just as sbovs outlined.

The QUAKER
fcltUG CO.

1013-1015 First eve., Glob* block
I'honr*: Msln 12*0. In_„ 1210.

Every Day

Prices
'utlcura P.i*p . . , . ISc
I-'i'i .tt latum Syringe, good

quality 43i
Rest r \u25a0 '-r f;ir,vea«, any color,

P*lr 00«

OIL
HEA TERS

I -I can quickly remove the chill from your sleeping apartments
or bathroom with a 'Brightest and Ilest" Oil Heater. These heater*
are hHiidsotn.ly mad* of Itussls Iron, and In us* *r*clean, odorliia
and smokeless. Th*> coat but little to operate and are an Ideal d»-
vie* for beating any room where a stove cannot be set up.

_^^Mt*mmmm^^r Main Store—Frit \u25a0*""• md Pining st
Northwest Inure Aunes SIS llnl A»* IS

They Try to
Imitate

Cole's Hot Blast
Coal Stove

But the remarkable features of this fuel-say-
Ing, heating wonder are patented. Imita-
tions, therefore, can't equal the original. The
*ord* Tola's Hot Blast from Chicago" are
on the smokeless feed door. Competitors
say they have a "just as good," but we bank
on the original Cole's Hot Blast—and we sell
them.

iS
r-

ERNST BROS.
606 Pike Street

BIG NEW BANK '

- FOR SEATTLE'


